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Abstract of the thesis presented to the Senate of University Putra Malaysia in 
fulfilment of the requirement for the degree of Master of Science 
DEVELOPMENT OF INFRARED TRANSMITTER USING VERTICAL 
CAVITY SURFACE EMITTING LASER
By
FATIMA LINA AYATOLLAHI
September 2004 
Chairman: Associate Professor Mohamad Khazani Abdullah, Ph.D. 
Faculty: Engineering
Developing good IR transmitter shall consider its complexity and type of emitter.
Light emitting diode (LED) which is the most commonly used as an emitter is 
challenged by emerging technology called vertical cavity surface emitting laser 
(VCSEL). However, the use of VCSEL for infrared signaling has not been reported 
before. VCSEL is claimed to be easier and more efficient than LED. 
This research is focusing on development of an infrared transmitter using vertical
cavity surface emitting laser (VCSEL) instead of LED. Several design options,
which are based on simple gates, MAXIM chips and microprocessor, were explored.
Finally, test and analysis were carried out to evaluate the suitability of VCSEL as an 
infrared transmitter. By comparing the output power of VCSEL and LED; it was 
obtained that VCSEL can provide efficient power utilization. 
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Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia sebagai
memenuhi sebahagian keperluan untuk ijazah Master Sains 
PEMBANGUNAN TRANSMITER INFRARED MENGGUNAKAN
‘VERTICAL CAVITY SURFACE EMITTING LASER’
Oleh
FATIMA LINA AYATOLLAHI
September 2004 
Pengerusi: Profesor Madya Mohamad Khazani Abdullah, Ph.D. 
Fakulti: Kejuruteraan
Untuk membangunkan transmisi IR yang baik, tahap kerumitan rekabentuk dan jenis 
emitter yang sesuai perlu dikaji. Emiter jenis LED yang digunakan secara meluas
untuk tujuan ini kini mendapat saingan daripada teknologi baru berasaskan ‘vertical 
cavity surface emitting laser’ (VCSEL). VCSEL dipercayai lebih murah, mudah dan 
cekap.
Kaji selidik ini menumpukan kepada kajian terhadap rupa bentuk VCSEL dan 
kebarangkalian kepada penggunaannya dalam alat transmisi IR. Beberapa 
rekabentuk dengan tahap kekompleksan yang berbeza untuk alat transmisi IR 
dengan berasaskan ‘gate’ biasa, cip MAXIM dan mikroprosesor dipersembahkan
dalam tesis ini sebagai asas pembangunan transmisi IR. Seterusnya penyelidikan ini 
menguji dan menganalisa kesesuaian dan kelebihan VCSEL dalam alat transmisi IR. 
Hasil kajian yang menunjukkan lengkok ambang arus VCSEL jauh lebih rendah 
daripada LED, telah membuktikan hakikat kelebihan ini. 
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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Developing good IR transmitter shall consider its complexity and type of emitter.
LED which is the most commonly used emitter is challenged by emerging
technology called vertical cavity surface emitting laser (VCSEL). However the use 
of VCSEL for infrared signaling has not been reported before. VCSEL is claimed to 
be easier and more efficient than LED. 
This research is focusing on development of infrared transmitter using vertical 
cavity surface emitting laser (VCSEL) instead of LED. Several design options, 
which are based on simple gates, MAXIM chips and microprocessor, were explored. 
Finally, the test and analysis carried out for its VCSEL suitability as an IR 
transmitter. This includes spectrum and power measurements by comparing the 
VCSEL properties with LED; it is found that VCSEL can provide efficient power 
utilization.
1.2 Motivation and Problem Statement
Infrared (IR) systems use very high frequencies, just below visible light in the 
electromagnetic spectrum, to carry data. Like light, IR cannot penetrate opaque 
objects; it is either directed (line-of-sight) or diffuse technology. Inexpensive 
directed systems provide limited range of approximately 3 feet and typically are 
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used for personal area networks. Occasionally directed systems are used in specific
wireless LAN applications (Stallings, 1999).
High performance directed IR is impractical for mobile users and is therefore used 
only to implement fixed sub-networks. Diffuse or reflective IR wireless LAN 
systems do not require line-of-sight, but cells are limited to individual rooms
(Stallings, 1999).
The distance over which IR waves can communicate is a function of product design 
(including transmitted power and receiver design) and the propagation path,
especially in indoor environments. Interactions with typical building objects, 
including walls, metal, and even people, can affect how energy propagates, and thus 
what range and coverage a particular system achieves (Stallings, 1999). Solid 
objects block infrared signals, which impose additional limitations. Most wireless
LAN systems use RF because radio waves can penetrate most indoor walls and
obstacles. The range (or radius of coverage) for typical wireless LAN systems varies 
from under 100 feet to more than 300 feet.
The following situations are the most suitable condition where infrared transmission
network solution shall be considered:
 When the building has lots of potential radio interference. Infrared
transmission is not affected by radio frequency.
 Infrared is great for setting up a wireless network quickly. It also does 
not require FCC licensing.
2
 Another advantage of infrared transmission is high security. The 
signals do not leave the building because they do not penetrate walls. 
Infrared technology costs less than radio-based devices.
 If there is an open office environment, line-of-sight infrared 
transmission gives great speed and reliability when there are no
obstructions.
Almost all indoor IR transmitter uses LED. LED Power is low and radiation pattern
is broad, so it limits transmission within 2 feet and sensitive to interference. 
More advance type of light source such as LD which is less sensitive to interference,
and could cover longer distance is required, however LD is expensive. VCSEL, 
which has similar capability with LED and cheaper then LD, could replace LED. 
This will open new business opportunity because of its low cost. By using VCSEL, 
wireless transmission implementation could be more effective and economical,
comparing to LED. 
1.3 Objectives
The aim of this research (“Research on Development of Infrared Transmitter Using
VCSEL”) is to explore several options of wireless LAN transceiver design and 
analyze suitability of VCSEL utilization as signal transmission media. In summary
the objectives of this research are: 
 To explore several design options of wireless transceiver. 
 To implement transmitter driver circuit.
3
 To analyze VCSEL with driver circuit.
 To collect data on VCSEL characteristics (power, central wavelength,
and OSNR).
 To analyze VCSEL characteristics. 
 To investigate advantages of VCSEL compare to LD. 
 To analyze suitability utilization as signal transmission media and 
advantages of VCSEL. 
1.4 Scope
The research project focuses on the study of an indoor wireless communication; 
which focuses on the design and analyses of the IR transmitter and IR receiver. The 
study is done only on the physical layer of the Infrared Data Association (IrDA). 
The physical layer is responsible for the definition of hardware transceivers for the 
data transmission.
The Physical layer includes the optical transceiver, and deals with shaping and other 
characteristics of infrared signals including the encoding of data bits, and some
framing data such as begin and end of frame flags (BOFs and EOFs) and cyclic 
redundancy checks (CRCs). This layer must be at least partially implemented in 
hardware, but in some cases is handled entirely by hardware. 
The research is considering utilization of VCSEL for the wireless transmission
implementation. VCSEL is considered because of several advantages over LED. It is 
easier to handle the test, and perform more efficiently. It is also requires less
4
electrical current to produce a given coherent energy output. Physical characteristics
of VCSEL are studied and its spectrum is analyzed. The result of this analysis is
described in Chapter 4. 
The study model adopted in this project is shown in Figure 1.1. 
Figure 1.1: Block Diagram of Study Model
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1.5 Methodology
The design of the VCSEL transmitter is divided into three stages. The first stage is
for connecting to the computers. 
Simulation software approach was chosen in the first stage because of few reasons.
incur wastage in term of time and material if the circuit malfunction since the
can be identified virtually before making any acquisitions. 
The other motive is that the flexibility of the design using software allows extensive 
study on the design. The results from the simulation will be the reference when the 
under ideal conditions while laboratory experiment is exposed to many factors such 
the design by using a simulation and design software. The second stage is the design 
by hardware implementation or laboratory experimental setup. The third stage is 
writing the program with high level programming software to support the hardware 
The main motive was that the work result must in the product form. It consists of
optoelectronics and electronics components. With limit source and equipments,
straight forward implementation of the theory into the laboratory hands on, will
suitability of the selected components cannot be verified at the early stage. However, 
using the simulation software, the performance of the circuit and the selection of the
components can be verified earlier on as to whether the theory was valid or 
otherwise. This will save costs as the suitability and functionality of the components
experiment is setup. Although irregularity might occur between the simulation result 
and the experiment result, it should be understood that the simulation mostly done 
as noise, material imperfection and inaccurate equipments and devices. Since the
6
